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For the annual CCMS Drug Free/Red
Ribbon Week, guest speaker Breanna
Williams, a health educator from the
Northern KY Health Department will be
presenting two informative videos about
tobacco and juuling. The links can be
found below so that you may watch and
learn as a family. Prior to watching, the
Health Department would appreciate
your input: Pre-Survey Link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GG727SV

VIDEOS:
Day 1: https://vimeo.com/467584685
Day 2: https://vimeo.com/467586277
After watching, please use this link to
give feedback: Post-Survey Link:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GHGXKYW

Students who complete the entire week’s
activities will receive a t-shirt and be in a
drawing for other great prizes!
.

Congratulations to our awesome
librarian, Dr. Melissa Gardner,
who won the Kentucky Library
Association’s Lifetime Achievement Award.
In his letter informing Dr. G about her win,
the President of the Special Libraries
Association stated, “It is my honor to inform
you that you have been awarded the
Kentucky Library Association’s Lifetime
Achievement Award for 2020. You are a
most deserving awardee given your work in
the Kentucky school system and as a
member of the Kentucky Association of
School Librarians. As a recognized leader in
the field of school librarianship, your
achievements over the years speak for
themselves and your willingness to serve
demonstrate the dedication and love you
have for your field and profession. As you
“continually strive to make [your]self a better
librarian and serve [your] local, state, and
national organizations” to share your
passion with others, it is obvious that you
deserve this award and are an example for
all librarians to follow. We are so proud to
have our exemplary media specialist, Dr.
Gardner, at CCMS!

Virtual Pumpkin
Decorating:
CCMS YSC has pumpkins
and paint available to
families. RSVP by clicking
the Camel-o-lantern to the
left. (while supplies last)
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